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   Athirteen-fold excess of dithiothreitol mailltainsδ 一(L一α一aminoadlpyD-L-cysteinyl-D-valinc

(ACV)ln its monomeric form under the conditions llormaliy encountered in an ACV cyclization

assay system, using 5〃8μ αη}・c8∫dα1・〃'80r`'∫. A reversed phase high performance liquid

chromatographic(HPLC)system which separates ACV monomer from isopenicimn N, penicil-

li nNand from other cyclization assay components has been developed as foHows;mobile

phase:5%methanol-95%KH2Pq(0.05 M adjusted to pH 4.O with concentrated H3PO4;

stationary phase:/.`Bondapak-C18;How rate:2ml/minute for 51ninutes,3mi/minute for the

remainder;detection:220 nm), Under these conditlons, authentic samples of isopenicmln N

and penicillin N elute with a retentioll time of 5.25 minutes, which coincldes with a peak of

newly一&)rmed material observed in cyclizatlon reaction mixtures. The combined concentratlon

of isopenicmln N and penici11in N[(iso)peniciHin N]incyclization reaction mixtures corresponds

closely to the concomitant decrease in the ACV lnonomer. Cyclization reaction Illlxtures, in

which crude ce11-free extract from S.clavuligerus NRRL 3585 is the enzyme source, contain

(lso)penicillin N at a concentration of 43.31πg/ml after a l-hour incubation period. Cycljza-

tion reac亡ion mixtures, in which salt-precipitated ceH-free extract from S.clabuligerus is the

enzyme source, contain 39.0μg/ml(iso)penicimn N.

    The cyclization ofδ 一(L一α-aminoadipyl).L-cysteinyl-D-valine(ACV)into penicillin-type compounds

has been achieved in cell-free systems from several organisms1～8). Quantitation of this process can be

difficult, because of the biological assay procedures usually employed to detect the antibiotic products.

With Cephalosporium acremonium, the antibiotic product is exclusively isopenicillin N5,7),so that cycli-

zation activlty hl these systems can be quantitated by comparison of the bioactivity of reaction mixtures

with that ofauthentic isopenicillin N. On the other hand, a cell-ffee system from Streptomyces clavuli-

gerus was described recently which cyclizes ACV to a product whose antibacterial spectrum suggested

the presence of both isopenicillin N and penicmln N4). Subsequent studies have confirmed that this

cel1-free system contains all epimerase which converts isopenicillin N to penicillin N under normal

assay conditlons9). The quantitation of mixturcs of isopcnicillin N and penicillin N by bioassay has

proven to be difhcult, because each penicillin has a different antibacterial spectrum, and no indicator

organism has been found which responds equally to both. Chemical assay proccdures have also been

foしlnd to be unsatisfactory, either becausc of Iack of scnsitivitylo),or interfbrence by other components

of the reaction Inixturel1). For these reasons, a high performance liquid chromatographic(HPLC)

procedure for the analysis of reaction mixtures and the quantitation of cyclization activity seemed desi-

rable.

    There has been much recent imerest in the analysis ofβ 一lactam antibiotics by HPLC12～17). With

fe w excep〔ions, the compounds examined have aromatic side chains, which greatly affect their UV
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absorption and chromatographic characteristics. In contrast, the products derived from ACV colltail1

α一aminoadipic acid side chains and, tkerefbre, require a different chromatographic strategy.

    This paper describes a reversed phase HPLC system which separates isopenicillin N and penicmin

Nfrom other reaction mixture components(although not from each other)and permits the quantitation

of the cyclization activity.

Materials and Methods

    Materials

    ACV dimer18)was supplied as the diformate salt, and penicmin N9)and isopenicillin N9)were sup-

plied as the monosodium salts. The purities ofthe two penicillins were determined by the arsenomolyb-

date assay of HoLM1エ)using penicillin V as standard. The isopenicillin N was 75.7%pure, and the peni-

cillin N was 87.9%pure. Dithiothreitol(DTT)and sodium ascorbate were from Sigma Chemica1 Co.,

St. Louis, MO., U.S.A. All other chemicals were ofreagent grade.

    Cyclizatjon Assay

    Cyclization activity of enzyme preparations was measured in the cyclization assay system described

previously4)but with an ACV dimer concentration of 100μg/0.4 ml(0.306 mM). Reactlons were

terminated by addition of O.4 ml of methanol, and the antibiotic content was detected by agar diffusioll

bioassay with Micrococcus luteus ATCC 9341 as indicator organism or by high performance Iiquid chro-

matography(HPLC).

    Cyclization Enzyme Preparatiolls

    Crude ce11-free extract was prepared as previously described from 48 hoしlrs cultures of Streptomyces

clavuligerus  NRRL 3585.

    Salt-precipitated cell-free extract was prepared by gradual additioll of solid amlnonium sulfate to

crude cell-free extract with gentle stirring at 4。C unti140%saturation was reached. After l5minutes at

40C the suspension was cemrifuged fbr 15minutes at 15,000×8and the pellct was discarded. Addi-

tional ammonium sulfate was then added to the supernatant, as above, until 70%saturation was reached.

Following centrifugation, the pellet was resuspended to its original volume in O.05 M tris-HCI buffer pH

7.O containing O.l mM DTT.

    Both crude ccl1一free extract and salt-precipitatcd cell-free extract were stored in aliquots at-20.'C

    High Perfbrmance Liquid Chromatography(HPLC)

    Methanol-inactivated reaction mixtures were centrifuged at 12,000×g for 5 minutes to remo㌧ ℃pre-

cipitated protein before analysis. The chromatographic equipment used was:M-6000A pump, UK-6

injector, M-450 variable wavelength detector, M-420 data module andμ Bondapak-C、8 column(Rad

Pak A in an RCM-100 radial compression module)as stationary phase. All equipment was from Waters

Scientific Co., Mississauga, Ont., Canada. Thc mobile phase consistcd of methanol-0.05 M potasslum

phosphate buffer. The methanol content and pH of the mobile phase depended upon the particular

separation, A short precolumn(packed with Bondapak C13/CorasiD was used to gtlard the main

column, UV Absorbing material was detected at 220 nm at a sensitivity of O.02 aufs.

Results

    The ACV substrate used in cychzation assays is synthesized1B)as a disulfide. Therefbre, the first

step in a cyclization assay involves the reduction of the dimer to ACV monomer with DTT. This reduc-

tion was monitored by exposure of lOOμg(0.123μmole)of ACV dimer to 250μg(1.62μmole)of DTT

in 25μl of water. After l 5 minutes at 21。C, the mixture was dnuted with O.375 ml of O.05 M tris-HCI,

pH 7.0, and O.4 ml of methanol was added to bring the final concentrations of ACV and DTT to those

employed in a normal cyclization reaction mixture, This mixture was analyzed by HPLC together with
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similarly prepared samples of ACV dimer alone and DTT alone(Fig.1). The mobile phase which gave

the best separation consisted of 14%methanol-86%potassium phosphate buffer(0.05 M, pH 7.0)at a

How rate of 2 ml/mlnute. These chromatograpllic conditions a仔orded a good separation of ACV dimer

(Fig. l A,17.93 mhmtes)and ACV monomer(Fig.1C,4.50 mh、utcs)from each other and from DTT

in its oxidizcd(Fig.1B,10.23 minutes)and reduced(Fig.1B,5.83 minutes)forms. As seen in Fig. l C,

ACV dilner is completely converted to ACV monomer under these cond}tions.

    Isopellicillin N and penicillin N were not retained under the chromatographic conditions described

above(data not shown), and a different mobile phase was needed for the analysis of cyclization reaction

mixtures. Since ACV dimer was not observed ill cyclization reaction mlxtures, conditions were sought

R)rthe separation of ACV monomer from isopenicillin N and penicillin N, and from other components

of the reaction mixture. Optimum separation was achieved with a mobile phase of 5%rnethanol-95%

KH2PO4(0.05 M, adjusted to pH 4.Owith concentrated H3PO4)and a How rate of 2 ml/minute for 5 min-

utes followed by 3 ml/millute for the rernaining analysis time. Fig.2show's the results obtaincd with

20μlaliquots of three different cyclization reaction mixtures. Fig.2Ais a zero time control prepared

by addition of metllanol to the reaction mixture prior to the addition ofsalt-precipitatcd cell-frec extract.

The ACV monomer elutes at 18.70 minutes, and DTT in its oxidized and reduced forms elutes at 13.86

minutes and 9.1O minutes, respcctively. The results of Fig.28 refer to a reactioll mlxturc prepared as

in A, except that the mixture was incubated for l hour at 20℃prior to the addition of rnethano1. The

ACV monomer peak in Fig.2Bis reduced in area by approximately onc-third compared to that in Fig.

2Aand a new peak is observed at 5.25 minutes. Similar results are obtained with crude celi-free extract

as the enzyme source(Fig.2C), but the chromatogra111 is more complex because ofthe additional peaks

associated with the crude enzyme source. IIlcubatioll of crude cel1-free extract with ACV again results

           Fig.1. Reduction of ACV dimer to ACV monomer with DTT.

   Twellty m1croliter amounts of the following sampics were analyzed by HPLC with a mobile

phase of 14%methanol-86%potassium phosphatc buffer(α05 M, pH7.0):

   A.100μgACV dimer in O.4 ml of O.05 M tris-HCI, pH 7.O and O.4 ml ofmethanol.

   B.250μgDTT in O.4 ml of O.05 M tris-HC1, pH 7.O and O.4 ml or methanol.

   C. 100μgACV dimer and 250μg DTT in 25μl of O.05 M tris-HC1, pH 7.O wcrc incubated

      l5m1nutes at 21℃then dlluted with O.375 ml of O.05 M tris-HC1, pH 7.O and O.4ml ofmethanol.
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in decrease of ACV monomer and the appearance of a peak at 525 minutes. However, thc new peak is

llot resolved with baseline separation from other contamlnating peaks. When ACV was omitted from

cyclization reaction mixtures containing either crude cell-free extract or salt-precipitated ccl1-free extract,

the rcsultlng HPLC profiles were identical to their ACV-conta.ining counterparts, except that both the

ACV monomer peak and the new peak at 5.251ninutes were absent(data not shown).

    The identity of the new peak was investigated by colnparison of its rctention time with those of iso。

pcnicillin N and penicillin N(Fig.3). Under the conditions described above for Fig2, both isopeni一

cillin N and penicmin N eluted with a retention

time of5.25 minutes.

              Fig.2. Analysis or cyclizatio1、 reactlon mixtures by HPLC.

   Twenty mlcroliter anlounts of the following cyc】1zation reaction mixtures were anaiyzed by

HPLC with a mobHe phase of 5%methano1-95%KH2PO4(0.05 M, adlusted to pH 4.O with con-

centrated H3PO4):

   A.Salt-precipitated cell-free extract(zero time contro1).

   13. Salt-precipitated ce11-free extract(1 hour incubation).

   C. Crude cell-free extract(1110ur incubatio11),

Fig.3. Analysis of standard solutions or isopellicil-

   hn N and penicillin N by HPLC

     Weighed amount of each penicillin were dis-

   solved in water to give a final concentration of

   O.1mg/ml. Chemical assay of these solutions

   indicated that the isopenicillin N and penicillin

   Npreparations used were 75.7%and 87.9%pure

   respectively (actual penicillin concentrations of

   the solutions were O.199μmole/ml and O230

    μmole/ml respectively).

     Twenty microliter amounts of:

    A.Isopenic川in N solutlon and

    B. PeniciUin N solutlon

       were analyzed by HPLC with a mobile phase

       of 5% methano1-95% KH2PO4(0.05 M

       adjusted to pH 4.O with concentrated H3PO4).
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   Since the two pencillins are not resolved in this sytem, the total cychzation activity of reactioll

mixtures could be quanitated from the area of the combined isopenicillin N and penicillin N[dso)一

penicillin N]peak compared to that of authentlc standards of known concelltration(Table 1). Bascd

on these standards, the peak area of(iso)penicil1in N was found to be(2.97±0.18)ldα1`volt-second/

∫`mole。 This value was then used to determine the content of(iso)penicillil1 N in cyclization reaction

mixtures. Table 2 shows the(iso)penici11in N content of reaction mixtures, based on measurement

of thc peak at 5.25 minutes, and also the decrease in ACV under the same conditions.

    Under identical conditiolls,39.4%ofthe ACV isconsumed using crude cell-free extract, and 35.5%

is collsumed using salt-precipitated matcrial, In the iatter case, this corresponds to utiHzatioll ofO.0869

μlnole ofACV or the fbrmatlon of 39.0μ9/ml of(iso)penici11in N if the conversioll is quantltativc. This

decrease ill tlle ACV is accompanied by t1}e appcarance of(iso)penici11h N having a peak area of 7.022'.l

lO5 for an injection of20μ1. Since the total volume is O.8 m1, thc amount of(iso)penlcillin N formcd is

(7.022×.lo5×40)/(2.97×103);o.0946≠`mole, corresponding to 42.4μ9/1nL The difference of 8.7%

represellts experinlental error alld residual base-

1ine contamination of the(lso)pcnicillin N peak.

It can be concluded that the disappearance of

ACVcan be accounted for quantitatively in terms

of the formation of(iso)penicillin N.

    The biological assay of 20μl a1110unts of

thc cyclization reaction mixturcs describcd ill

Table 2 rcvealed a pattern collsistent wlth the

HPLC profiles(Table 3). The reaction mixturc

from the crude cell-free extract shows a slightly

Iarger zolle of inhibition than that fro111 the salt一

Table I. HPLC analysis of isopeniciihn N and penicmil1 N standards.

Compound analyzed

(μg/ml)(μmole/ml)

Isopenicillin N

  (100)(0.262)

Penicillin N

  (100)(0.262)

 Pcak areaa

(μvolt second)

  1.105×106

  1.447.×106

Actual penicillin

COncentration

 (μmole/ml)b

    O.199

    0.230

   Peak area

(μmole penicillin)

     2.78×108

     3.5×108

a Twenty microliters of each solution were analyzed.
b Based on the arseno-nlolybdate assay of HoLM5) , with penicillin V as standard;isopenicillin N was
  75,7%pure, and pen1cillin N was 87.9%pure.

     Table 2. Quantitation of(iso)penicillin N collcentration hl cyclization reactbn mixtures.

    Reaction mlxture

       analyzeda

Sait-precipitated cell-ffee

   eXtraCt(ZerO tinle control)

Salt-precipitated ce11-free

   extract(1 hour incubation)

Crude cell-free extract(  〃  )

(Iso)penicillin N

  peak area (μ
volt second)

   0

   7.022×105

   1,236×106c

(lso)penicillin N

  produced

   (μmole)b

   O

   O.0946

   C

ACV Monomer

  peak area

(μvolt second)

 1.753×106

 1.131×106

 1.062×106

AC.V consumed

   (μmole)

   0

   0.0869

   0.0965

c  Twenty mlcroliter injections.
b Based on the calibratioll of Table 1.
e Significant baseline cQntanlinatioll in thls casc.

Table 3. Biologica!assay of cyclizatbn rcactk)n

   nMxtures.

 Reaction mixture analyzed*

Salt-precipitatcd ccli-free extract

(zero time control)

Salt-prccipitatcd cell-free extract

〔!1 hour incubation)

Crude cell-free extract

(1hour incubation)

Zonc of

inhibition

( mm)

   0

   20

   21

*Twenty microlitcrs ofcach reaction mixturc were

   bioassaycd using Microcuccus luteus ATCC 9341

   as indicator organism.
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precipjtated ce11-free extract。 None of the controls produced zones of inhibition.

Discussion

    Under the conditions enccuntered in a llormal cyclization assay systen1, the ACV substrate exists

elltirely in the monomer fbrm. An HPLC system which resolves ACV monomer from(iso)penicillin

Nand from other reaction lnixture components therefbre allows two independent approaches to the de-

te1・millation of the(iso)penicillin N concentratioll of reaction mixtures. Quantitation of the disap-

pearance of ACV mollomer is the more reliab!e approach when crude cell-free extract is used as the

enzyme sourcc becausc the ACV monomer is well resolved from other interfering peaks. This method

requires the reasollable assumption that ACV monomer is convcrted exclusively to(iso)penicillin N.

Evidellce collsistellt with this assumption has been obtained.

    jnreaction mixtures containillg crude cell-free extract, the(iso)peniciliin N concelltration is 43.3ノ'9/

mL This represents cyclization of 39.5%of the 100μg of ACV dimer originally supplied. In reaction

mixtures containing salt-precipiated ceH-free extract the(iso)penici11hl N concentration is 39.0μg/ml,

corresponding to cyclization of 355%of the ACV. These quantitative data represent a considerable

illlprovement over the estimates of cyclization obtained previously by biological assay techniques, and

will greatly facilitate ellzyme purification studies currently in progress.
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